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Stheir tstimony before the fedMral

a--es commisslon a number of tihl

ot prominent stock buyers of th

Watry have expressed themselves un-

1.C9ledly in favor of the public own-
gghp of stockyards. Depending, _s
hey do, upon the grower for their

commission and upon the packer ,or

their market, the commission men

havre been extremely cautious in their

testimony; but, under the skillful ques.
foning of Mr. Heney, several of them

were led to state clearly the evils of

private ownership, and to point out

how those evils could be cured by

public ownership.
Heney Gets Facts.

The following extract from the tes-

timony of Mr. E. W. Houx, of Kansas
City, is a good example of the attitude
of the commission men:

Mr. Heney-What is the effect on
production of these violent fluctua-

tions in the market?
Mr. Houx-I think it has a disas-

trous effect. Men will come to town
and lose a barrel of money on cattle
and they can see no reason why there
should be this violent fluctuations, and
it naturally puts the producer at log-
gerheads with the packer, and he goeb
back with a bad feeling against them,
sad instead of taking a profit home,
pe sometimes has a note in the bank.

Should Cut Out Risk.
Mr. Heney-With a reduced number

of cattle in the entire country, with
labor fully occupied and plenty of
work for every man; with a certainty
that there is not enough meat to meet
the demand at reasonable prices,
would any producer or feeder be justi-
led in assuming that in raising a sta-
ple product like beef, the risk and
speculative element ought to be re-
moved so that he could feel reason-
ably certain that if he fattened the
animals he could get paid a fair profit
for his time and expenditure?

Mr. Houx-Absolutely so.
Mr. Heney-Is that the condition,

however!
Mr. Houx-No, it is not. The 'pro-

hecer is not getting a fair deal out of
this meat business. Somebody is rob-
blag him; I do not know who it is
but the government ought to find out
who it is.

Mr Hen'ey-That is what we are
b yig to do. Do you think the'owner.
ship of the stock yards by the big

has a tendency to imppde• com-

. ' Pry Monopolists Loose. p .
Mr. Houx-That is rather a i'oead

MPstion, Mr. Heney, but as an ab.
tact principle, it is wrong because
I leads a man into temptation. The

vernment should not allow packing
'oases to control the stock yards, and

and railroads and terminals and

IIEYE FOES HIDESPITE IN RESOLUTION
'finers Indignant Over Efforts
to Stir Patriotism Against

Nonpartisan League.
Wide spread indigination has beenroused throughout the Northwest bythningly directed efforts to play on

Shigh-ten sion patriotism of enlisted
Sand their families to the injurythe Nonpartisan league. This hasbeen confined to any one state, butbeen general, although severalIt marked efforts were made inlunesota and North Dakota.

lUstrattive of the method is that
in the case of a contingent ofdraftees from Kanabec county,

l. uEn route from their home to
training camp,. they spent partday in St. Paul. and while there

thiesented With a resolution

,- All Signed This.he tink it only fair that the peo-
it hoae Stand back of and give
t toptort to the boys who are
o te fronth "
5" the boys were sons ofte 'nbers and most friendly
iote artsan league, but every

bigned this simple statement,e ntained nothing detrimental
0 League.

, however, as this resolu-
the b signed it was announced
the as opposed to the leaguese boys had signed a resolu-
e." uncing the Nonpartisan

farmers who knew the
thed had received word from then
-ly ntents of the resolution,

•fdrha. protested that this was
the aaded method of trying to
b• ofLaers organizatioa auo
tr af the signers when tbe)ntmes.to the Paper, ha say

a it was a ruse to make
, r•rs•oposed to the League.

rse es ent Attack.~faer wrote to one ofS r as follow.:

C"t - ue you stat that
f Whleft from Kanaboo

camp al lgn da
the N

ev.er facility 9br halng beet in tCotutry; it i• I wraa
Mr- He*y--T stat with th

lo. bank ant loan the msey to the
eeder at a oo hih rate el 2ateree

they control the termja wanloa
over rwc the hers so eat, and
over wbht the anel cattle wmtme backt; they At the rates on those;they fix the stock yards charges foi
yardage; they f~ sh the teed andsell it.at s hish pr ce, that must begiven to the animals during the shorttime they are in the yards; they do
the weighinr themselves, because theycontrol the stock yards that run the
scales. 8o, there is a constant temp
tatlon from the time that the thing
starts until it is through with for thepacker to take advantage, and the
opportunity for it.

State or federal ownership ef stock
yards would make the state or thefederal government an intermediary
between the grower and the packer;
or, more likely, between the commis-
sion man and the packer. In that
Case there would still be the relation
between the grower and the commis.
sion man, and between the packer andthe consumer to be looked after; andbetween the packer and the consumer
there are still brokers, wholesalers
and retailers, who must add their prof.
its to the final selling price, if their
business is to continue.

The owners of the stock yards and
packing plants stand at the apex of
this systemn of manufacturing and sell.
ing ieat products. They reach out-
ward and downward to the farms on
the one side and to the homes. of the
nation on the other, controlling both
production and consumption by pre-
scribing what the former shall receive
and what the latter shall pay. They
have more power than can safely be
trusted to any private interest, and
the power they hold is the natural and
necessary development of our indus-
trial system.

State Must Take Powers
That power must be taken over by

the state, and exercised in the interest
of both prodjucers and consumers.
Anything less than state ownership
of both stoik yards and packing plants
is mere patch work. It is dangerous
temporizipg with a tremendously seri-
ous situation, which, if continued, will
bring the nation still nearer to the
abyss of famine. With thp~s private
monopolies in control of any part of
our marketing system we cianot have
tree markets. and we cannot keep up
theefficiency of our farmers and feed
our people without free markets. Or-
ganized labor and the organized farm-
ers are on the right track in this ;
matter. Let them not be misled byJ
spacious half measures.

* * * * . e " * * " "

* STALE JOKE STUMPERS UP "
* AGAINST IT, SAYS JUDGE *
* *

* "Farmers are taking their poll- *

* tics seriously this year," said *
* Judge Willard L. Comstock of *
* Mankato in an Interview in St.'*
* Paul the other day. "They will *

* not accept the opinions of people *
* from the cities and towns as their *
* own. *
* "The country people-are deeply *
* Interested in every public prob-*
* lem fromt the wlninng-of the war -
* to the ehstioaottownshlp officers..
* They are patriotic to the highest *
* degree and they invite serious *
* consideration of national, state or *
* local affairs, but the campaign *
* orator who expects to go into the *
* country and get by with a few *
* jokes and sterotyped phrases, will *
* find himself up against it." *
* * * * * * * * * * * * 5

consider .this a. contemptible tiok*c .
against them and their folks at
home."

Another wrote: "Eleven of those
boys would not have voluntarily
signed anything against the far-
mers' organization. The hand of
corrupt politicians is no doubt
behind the resolution."
Somewhat similar efforts were made

in North Dakota fast before the pri-
maries in that states when disguiseda
resolutions were circulated among the
mothers of boys- in 'the service, -pro
tetlng agsainst the holding of a Leagu
rally. `'The samU methods have been
used lb otbhr places.

SHIPPING STOK BY BOAT
ELIMINATES RAIL -BUROEN

trs at 1.. W
hal of this y5r thaR nb#4la ein

remn
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Smusty, must register and are
sublct to the. selective service law.
The ~ tmer tat will be called de-

vo-. nos the elasaflcttio and the
g9owm enrt naed.

* MrD. LAKE SUSCRIBERS
SEND US COMPLAINTS *

CIomplslntoare coming into"
'this offie from subscribers of *
' Medicine Lake to the effct that *
* they are not getting The Pro-
* ducers News regularly.
* We have watched the mailing *

* department carefully and find *
"* that all subscribers' newspapers *
are going forward from this of- *

* flee regularly, and if any more *
* readers in that community are *
* not getting their paper, they *

should report to this office and it
* will be taken up with the postal *

authorities for investigation. *

FROID BOY IS WOUNDED
WHILE FIGHTING HUNS

Word has been received ,from
Ralph Svein, who was one of the first
of Froid's young men to offer his
services to his country, that he has
been wounded in the right leg and at
that writing was in the hospital
somewhere in Fnce. From what
we learn Ralph'! wounds are not
serious and his recovery will likely
be only a question of a short time.

Mr. Svein is a nephew of Mrs. J.
O. Dahl of that place.

INCREASED PAY FOR
LOCAL DRAFT BOARDS

Increased pay for local draft
boards has been authorized by Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder. Un-
der an order announced last Friday,
members of all boards will receive
from'$50 to $200 a month, the amount
varying with the number of regis-
trants on their rolls.

Fifty dollars will be the minimum
for members of boards with 1,000
registrants or less.

ALIAS SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Seven.

teenth Judicial .District of the State
of Montj.u andi For the Co

CELIA A)i- YOUNG, Plaintiff,
Sus WIL•1AM H. YOUNG, "e
fendant.

ALIAS SUMMONS
THE STATE OF MONTANA

Sends greetings to the above named
defendant, and to each of you.

You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the clerk
of this court, a copy of which is
herewith served upon you in the
County wherein you reside, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after service of
this Summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in case of your fail-
ure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you, by default,
for the relief demanded in the corn-

laiint;
This is an action for divorce

brought by the plaintiff against you.
In her verified complaint, duly filed
the plaintiff states, that you and she
were married at Walker, Minnesota,
on the 5th day of January, 1905, and
noW are husband and wife; that three
children were born of said marriage,
towit: Britten William Young, age
eight years, David Daniel Young,
age five years, and Harry Harold
Young, age three years, and that you

gre not a fit and proper person to
have the care and custody of said
children but that she, the said -plain-
tiff, is a fit and proper person to have
the care and custody of said minor
children;

It is further alleged in said com-
plaint that for more than one year
last past"and immediately preceding
the commencement of this action you
*ilfully negsected to provide for the
pliSntitr the, mmon necessaries of
life, and tmpelled to live on the
charity of f ,dend in addition to what
she could earn for herself, al•thoas
yap were abundsntly able to supp! r
he, both by your wages and phsl-
+at es s eB fallsges aiup

= to the

3.'
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O. .. RA.aD,
I (SAL ' Clet Coart.

By P. F. TANG,

.J.3J. GUNTHII ,AJ. ttraey for the Plaintif,

tleytRwood, M taouna.

HERIcFF'S SALE
It the District Clotr . the Sew-

enth Judicial District of the State
of Momtana, in and for the County of

CHRIS JENSEN, Plaintif, vs. CARL
C. JENSEN, Hillsboro, NATION-
AL BANK, a corporation, A. J.
OLSON and C. E. COMER, De-
fendants.

SHERIFF'S SALE
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on the

27th day of September, 1918, at 2 o'-
clock P. M., on said day in front 'of
the Court House in Plentywood, Mon-
tana, the following described proper-
ty, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter (SW %) of
Section twenty-seven (27), Town-
ship Thirty (30), North of Range
klfty-six (56) East of the Montana
Principal Meridian, lying and being
in the County of Sheridan and State
of Montana.

JACK BENNETT, Sheriff.
By L. D. FORNCROOK,

Undersherinr.
A. W. KILLAM,
Froid, Montana.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 20-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIDAN COUNTY STATE

BANK, a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
EUGENE BEEKS, T. W. GREER
and DAVID E. McLAUGHLIN and
LEONARD A. -BROWN, co-part-
nears doing business under the
firm name and style of M-Laugh-
lin & Brown, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on Sat-

urday, the 21st day of September,
j918, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
front .(south) door of the County
Court House in the Town of Plenty-
wood, Sheridan County,' State of
Montana, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the following described
lands and premises situate, lying and
relmg in Sheridan County, Montana,
land described as follows, to-wit:

All of the southeast quarter, and
south half of the southwest quarter
and northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter and southwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of Section
Seventeen (17) in Township Thirty-

(3Q) North, of Ban fifty-five
,• il ..; containing' three
rd and twexty ctoes more or

"•is according ti~ thiw Government
survey thereof, together with all the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in
knywise appertaining thereto.

Dated at Plentywood, Sheridan
C;ounty, Montana, this 23rd day of
August, 1918.

JACK BENNETT,
Sheriff of Sheridan County, Mont.

By L. D. FORNCROOK,
Undersherif. 1

3ABCOCK & ELLERY,
'lentywood, Mont.
,Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication, Aug. 30, 1918.
Fourt publication Sept. 20, 1918.

-0-24

SHERIFF'S SALE
F. PETERSON, Plaintiff, vs. THOM-

AS C. PETERSON and JOSEPH-
INE PETERSON, his wife, SE-
CURITY STATE BANK OF
BONETRAIL, a corporation, form-
erly Security State Bank of How-
ard, North Dakota, a corporation,
STATE BANK OF GRENORA, a
corporation, of Grenora, North Da-
kota, SECURITY STATE BANK
OF MEDICINE LAKE, a corpora-
tion, G. M. LQFGREN and CITI-
ZENS STATE BANK OF GRE-
NORA, a corporation, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on Sat-

urday, the 21st day of September,
1918, at ten o'clock A. M., at, th..
front (south) door of the County
Court House in the Town of Plenty-
wood, Sheridan County, State of
Montana, to the highest bidder for
cash-in hand, the following described
lands and premises situate, lying and
being in Sheridan County, Montana,
and described as follows, to-wit:
South half of the. northwest quarter
and the west half of the southwest
quarter of section four, township
thirty-two, Range fifty nine, E. M. M.
•cntaining one hundred sixty acres,

mate or less according to the Gov-
en t rvey . thereof, together

wit)hall~ e th tenements, hereditaments
sand aprenances thereunto beloag-
ag or in anywise appertaining there-

. ~ted at Plentywood, SherliaC
Spa , Monta, this 23d day of

SJAXI BPINE'1Z
l Seid ;Moot L

-----

FARM FOR SAILE-War-time bar-
aain for someone. See J. I.

BURNS, at the Producers News
office, Plentywood, Mont., for
further particulars. 21

FARMERS STATIONERY printed
at this office. Write or call for
particulars and see samples. Its
cheaper to have your stationery
printed. Order now.

320-ACRE FARM FOR SALE-Lo-
cated near Welliver. A war-time
bargain. See J. L. BURNS a$ the
Producers News office, Plentywood,
Mont. 21

Waut Ads in this paper bring
saclk resnlt.

The BestJob Priting
THE PRODUCERS NEWS

LELAND HOTEL
PLENTYWOOD. MONT.

New Addition
Make your headquarters

at the LELAND

PLEASANT ROOMS
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Nice Home
Surrounding

MRS. IDA ANDERSON, PROP.
PLENTY WOOD

We Want
YOUR

Tobacco
Business

We Sell More Than 100 Brands of

TOBACCO

CIGARS

and

CIGARETTES

If we have not got the brand you
want, we will try to get it for you..

The Largest Exclusive Tobacco
Store in Montana

Makers of El Zero Cigars--
Montana's Greatest Smoke

Oril E. Whitmarsh ,
CIGAR COMPANY

Second Door Up Town From Depot.
PLENTYWOOD -:- MONTANA

S *.. : Lets Eat at the

00 . ; -0. . *
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I SERVICE AND QUALITY

" " 6_ 0 00

Etertai rour Frend, At Thee
ELGIN CAFER•eia YorFdz.l
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S~ERVCE AD QUAI~Y

Want Column
Advertisements in this column cost

,only 1 cent per word per insertion.
Cash must accompany all orders. No
books accounts.

FOUND-A brown coat at Welh-
ver hall after June picnic. Owner
call at this office. 15-tf.

FOR SALE-Twenty Red Polled Bulls
from one to two years old. Price
$100 to $150 including pedigree.
Fort Comfort Ranch, 20 miles north
of Raymond, Mont.

Let the "Coloric" Pipeless Furnace
do your worrying. It will heat your
house at a low cost of operation. See
Helland-Strand and be convinced.

FOR SALE-One 12-inch Moline
gang plow, in good condition.
CARL HOVDEY, phone 4-B, Out-
look, Mont. 18-5t-p

LOOK-WASH DAY A PLEAS-
URE-no rubbing, Delbare's Nap-
tha Washing Tablets cleans clothes
white as snow while you rest. 15
cents package, good for four b:g
washings. Guaranteed. Two pack-
ages for 35 cents postpaid any-
where in county. Sold only by-
JOHN L. BURNS, at Producc~s
News Office, Plentywood, Mont.
19-3ti.

FOR SALE-Rooming house, doing
good business, 10 rooms furnished.
Price reasonable. O. K. RONNING,
Plentywood, Mont. 19-6t.

YOU WANT MONEY-Then turn
that unused piece of farm ma-
chinery into ready cash--someone
can use it if you can't. Let your
neighbors know you have it for
sale by advertising it in this spe-
cial department.

It will pay you to see Helland-
Strand if you want to keep warm this
coming winter. They are now ready
to install the famous "Coloric" Pipe.
less Furnace at a very moderate
price.

Old Rags Wanted-Ten
cents a pound paid for old
rags must be clean. Office

WILL TRADE
FOR CATTLE

2 second hand cas-~1 Chevrolet, 1
5-pass. Overland. B ot)i in good shape.
Ptwd. Auto & M 4e Shop. 14-tf

Estray Notice
One dark bay horse, three years old

branded 2-- on right thigh. One
gray eorse ten years old, pranded S...U
on right thigh, each about 1150. Re-
ward offflred anyone who will notify
this office. 1l-tf

John Stoner.

For Sale-Dirt Cheap
A Complete Threshing Outfit Ready

for Use.
One Rumely Steam Engine, double

cylinder; 20 H. P. Engine, 25 boiler.
One Avery Separator, 30-60: run

three falls.
One steel water tank, 15 bbl.
One No. 6 Oliver plow with 6

breakers and 6 new stubble bottoms.
ALL FOR $2,750.00-CASH.
Write or Call,

GEORGE T. MIDBY,
Midby, Mont., 12tf


